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O N a r  GARLAND GOOD MEASURES
MAY P U Y  GOLF

('<•1. (}. <í. Odom, <4u* of the 
first moil to b(‘iit out m rnttie trail 
uj) aiui down tho Colorado river 
in this part of tlm open raiiRe of 
the '70 'h, is HjieudinR awhile 
amoiiR Ilia hahyhooil friends in 
San Antonio, ami a reporter for 
the San Antonio Kxpre.ss eauttht 
him reuiiiusoiiiR. Jii apeakini; of 
the Colonel’s visit to his old 
liome town the Express says:

“ tlarland 0 . Odom and dohu H. 
Blo-'ker met in Austin in Marcli, 
l^>'d, at the usual plaee, anil 
made a i|i7ó,(KH) trade. When the 
trade was made .lohn Itloeker 
wrote Oarland Odom a eheek for 
$7.'»,(KM) and they separated with
out any further papers beiiiR 
drawn ui>. The deal was that 
Air. t)doin sohl .Mr. lUoeker. 5,(HH) 
yearliiiRs at per, future de
livery. The delivery was maile in 
«lue time ami the traile was fin
ished. They do business differ
ently nowadays, you bet your 
life. Mr. Odom is now in San 
Antonio to spend a month, and 
yesterday Rot to rem inseiiiR  
whieh hniUEtht fortli this tale of 
how busim'ss used to be trans- 
aeted. The .'i,(KH) yearliiiRs were 
«)U rnmte in the llalliiiRer eoiin- 
try, and .Mr. lMoe!:er houk'lit them 
for delivery in his Nortliwest 
trade, for in those days he was 
tlrivinjf them iiji The Trail by the 
itiimense thousands, “ Imtnensc 
thousands”  may not he a eom- 
iiionly used expression, but that 
is just what .Iidin Uloeker was 
doiiiR in tliose days. Oarland 
Odom spent his babyhood and 
tlie rest of his hooils, for that 
matter, in San Antonio and viein- 
ity. oiieratinu out into Medina 
bounty, lie eommeneed driving 
rattle up the Trail in lS7d from 
this eounty. Hy the end of the 
7 ()s he was established in the Itiil- 
liiiRer country, and that has been 
his home ever sinee. lie went 
throu^rll many vieissitudes in the 
many years sinee then, while cat
tle went down to uotliiiiR per, and 
droughts ravaged the landscapes. 
Now he is ‘ settiin; easy,’ as the 
jdirase runs. He owns the hort 
Chadboiirne ranch of 17,000 acres 
and is president of the Farmers’ 
& .Merchants’ State Hank of Hal- 
linirer. Always he has stayed on 
the raneh ami raised cattle, until 
recently, when he sold out his 
rattle, btik, stock and barrel, and 
leased his ranch out for three 
vi'iirs. The lessees are Newt hcr- 
Ruson and Henry Jones, Hallin- 
j;er men, Mr. ()dom is lO yiuirs 
yoiini;, and until he left the raneh 
recently he still could cut a yearl- 
intr out of the herd as well as he 
rver «lid in the jialmy days. When 
he first moved down to Hallin- 
jicr he wanted to take his favor
ite saddle liors«‘ aloiur, hut  ̂ fin- 
iillv abandoned lh«‘ idea. Not so 
vt*rv lonii atjo, .Mrs. ()dom suffer- 
«‘d an attack of the flu and he 
has broU'.;ht her here to spend tin* 
reiiiainder of the winter. 1 hey 
have taken np r<-sideiiee at the 
tiunfer hotel, and their t w o 
«laughters, .Mrs. .1. F. ( urrie and 
Airs. C. 11. Wylie, are with them. 
The family plans to just vest ami 
visit about for a spell, ‘ I mde 
(iarlaml may take up trolf. He 
«lidli't say a wor«l about it, and 
perhaps has not thought about it, 
Nut just th” same, he may take it 
Ml'-”  _____________

CHURCH CALLS MEET
ING OF MEMBERS

The Session of the First I’ resby- 
terian Chiireh hereby calls a eon- 
urepatiomil meetintr of the mem
bership to «mnveue promi»tly at 
11:00 a. ni., Sumlay, March 11th, 
to cotisider till* ipit'stion of ealliiiR 
H I’nstor for this Church.

You ar«' urgently re«iueated to 
lie present.

Hv order of the Sea.sion.
1’ , MetilHKJOH. Clerk.

In lO‘i'2 . the world homtht T2.- 
OtSMMKt.OOO .\mericaii made eiiiar- 
ettcH, and over HO eountric* were 
auppiicd.

It ia «'stimuted that  ̂ the 1T22 
eonsumption of meat in the Igni
ted States slightly exceeded luO 
poAindi • person. __

-«i£T
* Bead the ada and proflL

ARE LAID ASIDE
(By A rmcUUsI Presi)

.\FSTIN, Mareh !).—The I’at- 
ti‘rson i|Uo warranto hill was 
apparently laid aside for the 
present ses.sioii today when the 
Senate sustained a ruling of 
Chairman Dudley that the meas
ure was nut pending business, it 
was rpioted yestenlay that there 
would !)«• dtdav on acti«>n of the 
hill.

'I'lie Senate also refused to s u h - 

pi lid the rules ami eonsid4>r the 
liill wli«‘n Senator Hledsoe ut- 
temptiul to get its eoiisideration. 
The bill was designed to permit 
filing of quo wikrraiito proeeed- 
iugs against slieriffs and other 
peac«' officers by the attorney 
general at the reipiest of the gov
ernor, for failure of sueh officers 
to enforce tin- criminal laws.

The S«‘nate passed the Hh-dso«- 
hill reducing royalties to the state 
•>ii river beds leas«‘d for oil de- 
velo|)im*nt from one-eighth to 
one-sixteenth, and also passed the 
hill r«‘ gulatiiig the ex-offieio fees 
of ciUiiity officers.

The ,Stro(h‘r hill jirohihit ing the 
teaehiiig of the theory of evolu
tion as a fact in the piihlie 
schools was pas.sed hy the I louse 
hv a vote of 71 to Jl. The bill 
was debated only briefly, l^■pre- 
seiitative !strod*-r making llo* 
final talk in behalf of the meas
ure.

The House passed over the gov
ernor’s veto the hill creating the 
new district court in Hall, Child
ress, (.’olliiigsworth iiml Donh'y 
eoiiiit ies.

'I'lie Strong earhoii-hlaek hill 
was |)rohahly dis|)ose«l of late 
last night when tlie House vot«-d 
to jmstpoiie action on tin* measure 
indefinitely. The vote requir«‘d 
verification hefor«* «lefeat was 
«ioneeded. .\n atteiiqit to recon
sider the hill will probably he 
made late today.

The hill, if passed, would have 
permitted the maiiiifaeture of 
earhoii-hlaek from residue, waste 
and casing h«‘ad gas within 
twenty-five miles of any honh-r 
state.\ resolution jiroposing a scien
tific survey of the state peniten
tiary system without cost to the 
state was offered today and re
ferred to the eommittee.

The Hmis«- voted down the pro
posed eoiistitutiomil amemlmeiits 
to authorize legislation granting 
pensions for firemen ami poliee- 
1111*11 and to r«*duee the ad valorem 
tax from'seventy five to sixty- 
seven cents on tin* hundred dol
lar valuation.

Negotiations h«*tween the rail
roads, state and feileral officials 
and lalmr uiiioii representatives 
are in progress looking to an 
agreement regarding the employ- 
iiieiit of workt'is who went on a 
strike last July on the Internat
ional (Si: <in*Ht Northern. The
agreement is hiuiig sought before 
the hil! authorizing the Frisco 
merg(*r i.s called uj) in the l«*gis- 
latiire again.

MEIUODIST IN 
SOaALJEETING

.More than two hiimlreil and 
fifty iieoj'le consisting of im ui- 
hers of the ehureh ami their fam
ilies, attended the get-together or 
social meeting at the Mi'tliodist 
ehureh Thursday night.

"riie meeting was arranged for 
the purpose of stimulating inter
est in ehureh work, espt'ciall.v 
looking to the raising of the 
local ehureh's siihseriptioii in the 
centenary campaign.

The Hl>eakers of the oe.ca.sioii 
wert* Hev. Stuckey, of .\bileiie, 
ami Kev. Hareiis, presiding elder 
of the Hrowiiwood district. Other 
talks were made hy local mem- 
hers, and interest in ehureh work 
greatly revived.

Following the program th e  
meeting was turned into a social 
gatliering, ami the committ<*e in 
"liargi* «if the affair served a re
freshment course consisting of 
chicken salad, potato c h ip s , 
crackers, pickles axiil coffee.

POSSE AND DOGS IBAHLE BREWING 
TRAILING NEGRO ON MOONSmNERS

(By Associated rreas) 
NA.SHVH.I-E, Telili., Alar, 'J.— 

I’oHsemeii at the heels of the

(By Associated Press)
BLACK8HEAR, Oft., Mar. 9 ,~  

A battle is expected to tftks plsoft
hloodhoumls today were pressing! in South Oeorgift today, wbftN 
hard on the trail of l^oiiis Doug- prohibition offvoers, deputy Uni- 
las, negro convict, who is wanted I  ted State« marshalls and tbs lhar- 
for shooting and wounding five jiffs of five counties are searohlBf 
pursons in the home of l̂ aiii Hus-1 for S. 1. Sharpe, the alleged d a ^  
ton, near Spencer, Teiiuessee. ler of Deputy Sheriff I. 0. Brooks.

The negro is said to he h e a v i l y  Prohibition Officer J. A. Monro« 
armeil. lb* was surrounded last I was also wounded wh«n they « 1 . 
night hy those searching for him ' »«mpted to serve a warrant <» 

i hut slipped thru a cordon of I Shaipe charging; Mm with viol»- 
' posheiiien a n d es<*nped n e a r  tion of the prohibition law.
Sparta. He is now believe«! to he 
in hi«ling in nearby mountains. 
Fresh hloodhoumls are being

Tax Burden Crippling IruluMry and
Ijtm'orinfx the Standard o f Living

Sharpe made his escape aftar 
killing Brooks and wounding 
Monroe, and the authorities ba

nished to the ai<l of the posse, us i lieve he is a member of a mooiv- 
the hounds now on the trail are j shiner's gang who wiU fight tO 
showing weakness after an all-’ protect Sharpe when an attempt 
nights search. >is made to take him prisoner.

The neizro wa« released from —
the penitentiary «m parole som«* 
time ago. Early yesterday he
utt,i(.ked the Huston fumilv, who .
were sitting up with Mrs. Sam " ‘' ' ’k for salanes or

(By Associated Press)
NEW VOKK, March !). Tax

ation is rai>idly lieeoming un- 
hearuhh* and unreasomihli*, and 
federal iiieome tax threatens to 
block t*eonniiiie jirogress, the Nat
ional Industrial Coiifereuee de
clared today in semliiig out a 
warning to the puhlie in a state- 
iiU'iit issued.

The statement deel.ired that 
ii|)proximately fourte« ii cents out 
of every dollar eaiiied h_v the peo-

ple o f  this nation in li)‘22 would 
I he paid for ta.xes, and the state- 
I lliellt |»oillt«‘d out that the taxes 
ill IPIJ and IDll only took six 
and oio'-half per edit of tilt* iiiit- 
iomil iiii*oim*.

Till* reiiort said that tli<* hiirtleii 
i of taxes was making inroads on 
fh<* siir)>liis whieh is e<)nsid»*red 
V i t a l  to hiisim*ss, that imliisiry 
was being ham|>(*reil and that tin* 
stundaril of living for tin* Ann*r- 
ieuii people lowereil.

'riien* are 41,(i(K),000 men, wo
men and children in the Fnited

Hnstoii who was critically ill, and 
I shot fil e memhers of the family.| 
'I’ lie si<*k woiiiuii tlietl a short tiiin*

■ a f t e r  t h e  s h o o t i n g .
I

I
j II. ('. WoiJey, local manager of 
'tin* Western l llioll office, WCIlt to 
' Hrowiiwood Thursday afternoon 
'to  atfernl a district riiaiiagers’
' m e e t i n g .  M r ,  I ’ m * k e t t .  a  r e l i e f  
' o p e r a t o r ,  is i n  ehi i rg«*  o f  t h e  o f  

f i e c  f i . r  t w o  o r  tlirt*«* d i n s .

wages.

AUXlUARY TO NOTED DANCER 
GIVE SOIREE ENEMY TO U .S .

Trade unions have more than 
siMi MOO nieinlM 1 - 111 N«*w ’̂ -rk
eitv.

Thursday, Mar«*h l-'th, has been 
«leeided ujion as tin* datt* for tin** 
Aiuerioun Lt*gion Aux i 1 i a r ,v 
Soiree. The urogram which will 
(*oiisist of musieul and vocal iium- 
h(*rs, gallics, etc., will begin 
promjitly at 7 ;JO j). m., and will 
he h«*ld ill the rooms of tin* Hiil-< 
.'lOe will In* chargeil; eliil«lr«*n 
iimh*r 1 '2, 2 ')e.

The Auxiliary oonsists of wiv«*s, 
mothers, sisl«*rs, and dMiightt*rs 
of vet(*raiis of the World War 
who hav«* taken upon themselves 
tin* hiird<*n of assisting in tin* re- 
hahilitatioii of wounded ami dis- 
ahl«*d soldiers. Tin* local aux
iliary recently iido[ited a yoiiii'g 
man itt the hospital at Houston 
Hinl is providing him with m*e(*s- 
.sities ami luxuries which he so 
ri'-hly deserves.

Money tlcrivc«l from tin* soirct* 
will go tow!ir«l the good work 
w'liich tin* Aii.xiliiiry is doing, ami 
tliosu ott)*mliiig will lu'lp iih'iig 
the good work and ban* an « veii- 
iiig of entcrtairiiin*iit ami fun.

(By A'otociatcJ Press)
WASI11N'(¡'r< ).\, Man*h !•. 

Isadora Dutieaii, noted dam*cr, 
lost ln*r American eit izeiishiii, 
through marriage last April to 
Serge Kssim*, a liussian, tin* dc 
partiin*iit of labor ruled today.

The woman ree(*nlly deriih d I 
Americiui institutions, ami ( riti- 
eised st*vtT(*ly prohihition laws of 
the I’mtcd .States, and news
papers (pioted her on eritieiMil of 
.\iin*ri'ii and .\iiierieaii institu
tions.

.\ftt*r reading tin* |ir(*s, report 
Secretary Da\is ai;noum*ed that 
stejis Would he tallell t(( (h*|'r!Ve
her of lier eltizenshiji and refl!-( 
her return to the I lilted S l a t e -

NOTICE
Our driveway facing Broiidway 

will be open from now on. Enter 
Broadway at Santa Fe tracks, 
drive over new paved street for 
your Gas, Oil, Free An and 
Water. Yours for service. 
MAGNOUA FILLING STATION 
7 ltd

The Beautiful 
Sunshine

makes \i.iu think of Howers 
-tin* next thought sliuuld 

he f lower Seeds.
W(* have hainiled Ma.idc- 

vilh* and King’s f lo w e r  
seeds for thirty x«*ars, and 
have in*ver iie.-ird a com 
iJaiiif.

Ladles, call and look i ver 
the elegant variety.

J. Y . Pearce 
Drug Co.

Oldest— Bi,: gert—Beat.

Who is the Devil—
Where Did He Get His 
P ow er-
Why Don’t God Kill Him

9
Will be the Subject o f e

neseace

Sunday Night
By the Paetor.

Church of Nazarenc
Special nueic—Sinfinf that 

will Stir the Soul.
EverybiMiy Come

EAT AT

Rhode's Cafe
where you can let hot bie> 
cuite; hot waffles and hot 
cakea with mapio syrup, as 
well as other |ood thinfe to 
eat. If we please’ 'you toll 
others, if not tell ua.

LIBRARY SOCIAL FINDS BODY OF 
PROGRAM TONITE HISSING HAN

I f  yo u  are  infer« st(*d in f lic  
sueeess of the ( 'a r iie g ie  L ib r a r y  
M di -h o iild  m ake it II fioiiit to h<* 
¡»resent at the so cia l w h ich  w ill  
lx* h(*hl in the lib r a r y  lo n ig h t h e-' 
g ii i i i i i ig  at » e v e ii- lh irty . !

A t th is  tim e a new hoard o f d i r 
ecto rs w ill  1)** «!h*eted. Tint ¡iro- 
gram  fo r tin* evt*iinig w ill  lx* of 
so cia l natur«* fo llo w e d  hy a b r ie f ,  
husilie.ss s«*Ksion, and there w ill  he 
no c h a r g e s -  it is free to e v e ry - 
hody. 'ri'«* re t ir in g  hoard w ill  
niakf* its re jio rt. Com«*, y o u r  
¡ireseiie«* w ill  he iie«*di*d, an d  you 
w ill e n jo y  the e ven in g.

(By Assooiate.i Pnn.s)
F(.)irr WdKTH. .Mar. Tío 

r(*lativi*s herí* of N. L. Ilari, <*f 
.M -l\miiey, f(*ar fhal ihe deeom 
P"S(*.| hody foiiriil in tin* S.ihine' 
river neiir Loiigv iew, is llari 
ilart dÍKapp«*Hred fioin Dalla- 
last Fehruiiry, and noihing ha. 
heeii lieard iroiii him sine«*.

Wednesday and Thursday 
OWEN MOORE

In

REPORTED MISSING”
The Greatest Comedy-Melodrama Ever Screened.

The Fo-To-Sho Theatre

THE WEWVTHER
Tonight increasing rloudinesH; 

Saturdav unsettled aud colder.

Y. M B. L. MEETS MONDAY

\V . H. K a y , a fo rm er H aIlirig <T ' 
e iliz e ii am i eottuM h iiie r ,  was  ̂
her«* F r id , i\  fro iii Wa*'««. lo o kin g  i 
a ft e r  liusiiie.s.s an d slia k u ig  h an d s, 
w ith  frie n d s.

.Mrs, 1. L . .M orris mid little  
daiiglit«*r «'aim* in F r id a y  f r o m ; 
F t. W o rth  and w ill  he the gu<*Hts 
o f M r. an«l M rs. K u fu s  \Vhe<*l«*r 
fo r  n few  days.

U»e

Thf meeting of the Hoard of 
Direetors of the V. ^!. H. L. called 
for tonight. Friday, has 1 «*en 
pnat|«om*d until .Momlay night at 
the HHiiie hour.

The average wage for male 
farm labor for all of the I’ nite«! 
Etatea ia #2H.97 a month, with 
hoard and lodging. ___

Notice
I have eniiJoyeil an exp«'ri<.*nee«l 

Car Washer, ( ’all J4 an«! make 
me |>rov«‘ it. ‘ ‘ The eat came 
haok,”  and ao will you,

FUANK 11. CAMERON.
9-2t«l

Thomaa A. Ediion ia 76 yearn 
old and worka 16 hours a day.

N E W  U A T S  F 0 R O L D  O N E S  W I T H

Cognite
cauRS ou> a NEW smwr KOS

Bria« ywot oU itraw haU oot of ih« «Jewt. Colorilo tlww. H««o W V hoM 
thào ym t wtùxiM cMt, IXiii'l uko cbaiic«* witk tw ifiAm a C o sa  to m  
for tao oriftin«!. aoKriactioo guoraatoed O loritft lo «tatoi  eolofo to ooJt 

Uofo o look 01 «mr ^

JOHN A. WEEKS
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THE BALUNGEK DAILY LKIKHSH

UailBER D*IIY LED6ER’^'“ °"S*y!SS?;fealt«
•».nr rU, ..c«p. Su«4^,. ^  ^

T « i  BALUNcn Pm m u« Co. | H urt, or Sladder
oi PublicBtioa, 711 Hutcfaiag*! T rou b le ..

Aveau*.
Tcbim II

•i tkc Poatoffire at Ball<im«r 
M Ncood daat mail matter 
ichptioa the y e a r ___ ___.$4 V>

No man or woman rait make a

0» T n i  AaauciATtD Paata 
TIh  Aaaociated Prett it exclutively 

to the utc for republicatioo ot 
ditpatchet credited to it >i not 

credited in thit paper and 
lo local newt publithed bercux.

The booze was born in Coleman 
•nd buried in Kunnela.

The number of freak bills in
troduced in the legislature are 
<mly the fruits of freak members.

The individual who is a i»ood 
loaer ifeiierally irets as much out
of life as the fellow who wins.

• ••••
Relics from “ Tut’s”  tomb will 

soon he on sale in .Vmeriea and 
there are some who will fall fur 
the counterfeit junk.

We have been iiiformeil that 
there were quarts of whiske.v; 
resurrei-tfil insteail ot' ‘Jl. Why! 
punish the hootleUKer's eustoniers; i
with a correetioii of the figures T i 

• ••••
Just beeauM' a w mi.in use-, 

twice as ‘ ueli pov. <l<*r ;is iiro.'; , r 
is no indieatiotl toat .'.e I' tW' ; 
faced. i•••«• j

If the.Til- .•.■lint for anvtlim:.’ !
iii the Mer Koiure murder ea.se.; 
about i i;e liulf the p. pulation >.fj 
Morehoti-. |>ari.*ti >iio,ili| 1». sieaiii
Pollered and ti.r. oii in ti:e lahe.

• ••••
If the w.-rttie " favor

able there i*. o.-iriir to b.- : h-.-
busiest bu.'eh ot f .rtiiers m luin 
nels co'.iii _. tli.st ev.T mh.diited 
any land. They are sir ini; 
while the iron - iiot

mi.stuke by fhisliiiiK the kidneys 
ueeasioiially, says a well-km>wn 
authority. Too miicb rieli foiwl 
ereates acids whieh eloa; the kul- 
iiev pores so that they sluv;j{isldy 

, filter or strain only part of the 
( waste anil poisons from th e  
blood. Thou you i;et sick. Rheu
matism, headaches, liver trouble, 
nervousiies.s, constipation, ilizzi- 
ness. slit" pie vs ness, bladder dis
orders often eonie from slui;i;ish 
kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull 
ache ill the kidneys or your back 
hurts, or if the urine is cloudy, 
offen.sive, full of sediment, irreg
ular of ¡lassav'c. or attended by 
a sensanon of scaldinjf, beifin to 
drink si^' water in quantities; 
also lift about four ounces of 
Ja.l Salts from any reliable pliar- 
iiiiiey and take a tablesspooiiful 
in a uflavs of water before break- 
fa't for a f.'w days and your kui- 
iievs may then act fine.

riiis -̂-.mous salts IS made from 
acid of t̂rapes and lemon 

juice, rombiiu'il with lithia, iiiiil 
a- been used for years to help 

flu-h elovrired kidneys and stiin- 
Iilai tlitiu to activity, also to 
o-i!) lientrab.'i* the a- lds iii the 
, sîeii; so they n«' lonu'er cause 

: 11 rii.it o.n. tbiis often relievin>:
! ■ I id'T disorders.
I .l td S.d’ r- 1'  inevi'ensive and 
' '.iiiiiot injure; makes a delit;ht- 
; fui effervescent lithia \v a t e r 
I Ir.Ilk. M bo ll everyone can take 
I (o vv ail.I tiled to help keep tl..
I ki.lti. ys . lean and the bb ■ 1 pure, 
¡ibere’ .y ftell prevent itllT siTiolls 

‘11.'V c.'iiiplieaf lolls. My all

Drill to Prove
Oil structure

* 'lf the |>eople of Ruiinela coun
ty ever expect to develop her oil 
industry, now is the accepted 
time. With a little help from 
each individual, the Safety First 
well, d 1-2 miles West of Mallin- 
irer, can be completed, and poss
ibly a fortune unearthed for us 
all, which will l>e the tiirniiiK 
point in the history of Halliti((er 
and Riiiinels eoiinty.

•‘ The writer of this article 
wishes to reiterate the state
ment made by bim in the course 
of Ins remarks, delivered in the 
mass iiieetimr of citizens held at 
the Maeroy Theatre, on Wednes
day, February 21st, loukin»; for
ward to the raising of additional'

to attain whieb, it ta estimated, it 
will cost approximately i|k>,0(K).(K), 
#4,OUO.OO of this amount havinK 
been raised to date by individual 
aubseriptioiis from the public at 
larite. ill ainoiiiits ranftiiiK from 
i ‘2.*».00 to ♦.'»IKi.nO; two-tbirvls of 
the #ii,(MH).00 now having been 
raised, our patriotic citizens will 
not fail us in raisini; the reiiiaiii- 
iiiK one-tliird, or if2,tKKI.OO,

“ The (Jeolotfical I'epartinent of 
the State of Texas, havinit print
ed a special treutist on Halliii|rer 
and Kiinnels county in booklet 
form under date of .March .'>th, 

in which they treat exclus
ively upon our oil and mineral 
resources, hav ini; accredited us 
therein with hav ini; the most pro-i 
noiinced .oil structure iiiidcrlyini; | 
Mallini;er, jiroper. and the land | 
lyim; tributary thereto, that it I 
hail ever been tueir i;oi>d fortune |

C A S T O R  l A
For Infant! tad Chtidrea

In  U s n  F o r  O v n r  3 0  Y i
Akvaj« Iwat»

Iba
Hgiwwira at

Mrs. .\nne W. IVnfield is I’ hila- 
del)ibÍH’s richest w’omaii, her per
sonal pro|>ertv beini; assessed at 
nearly ifU),000,(KK>.

A thermometer has been in
vented in France for the benefit 
of blind persona. The asceiidinic 
mercury depresses a balanced 
tube aloni; a scale with eiu- 
bossed niarka.

(2

Nearly 7<K) new drui; storea 
have been openeil in New York 
state duriiii; the past two years.

(

The world’s annual yield of raw 
wool is apiiroxiniHlely :i,tH)0,(K»0 ,. 
Ü(K),(K»Ü imunds.
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Mfliu 111 I iir lainmir aim 11 itiiiat  ̂ , a .4 a a' .1 _, , .. i. u . I . .1 to discover up to that piirtieiilarfunds with which to ooniplete the .. n <• » i i i i i1 w" # . L- . I . .time, a l of which should be en- orii;ina .Safetv rirst Oil \ tías* ’ . , iand an attache of theoriir___  ___  . . . _
well, to the effect, that in t he, ,  , , , ,
l.lflit of past experie«ce.s. if the'^“ “ ‘ «forename. department hav- * ’ . . I I ,co m e  here direct froui head-

ihe locii-citizens of Malliiii;er and Jviin-i . , ,, . . . I . .1 iiiiart(*rs, liavini; nuubneis eountv, expected to see this ' r .1 1 i n,, . , I. .. _ tion for the said atoreiiaircd wellwe 1 Compieteli, dtiritii; their so- ,  .1 ... r , t- . i ^, , for the .Safety r irst Oil A Oias (.0.,joiirii here, that thev, and each. , , .  ̂ . . .
of them, would have' to contnh-,■small mite out of ni vvhu-h all of ibe i;,|;atit.e

oil corporations believe a n«l

r\ 1Î
!I. :;ils liave y. iir pllV'-ieian C.\. 
.iiii .ii.’ V ;ir kIiIti.'V s at least twice

I-
-rl.

■1 eii^. i;. 
i - -.mokiiur 

new s-
f i : ‘ l

Wyon,ÌMkt h*.' 
ics law and I tak f 
in piibhe. In Ti-n.is 
papers are earryin:/
Hull Durliam .ids

The mi.n who wmk.'. v : .l.it ii 
of certain laws. l-e.-Hii.-.e he d.«- 
not endorse sueh lavvs. ..Jin hard 
ly be teriui.l a law .ibidinv; -it 
laen. The vi a v to eiieourakTe r»-'- 
T>**ct for ï:-.;-d laws is t . eilf..: e

Ii  u ; 
a.lw H'. 
we 
arv

FIM INO I-AI I.T
e-.T thus. an.l

vv : be.
l ikely 

V few day s  Hi.'.! 
ut.i sin .I .1 very .•oiiiplimen- 
rtieb’ ¡;boiit a loeal eitizeli.

!-!f :n 
111.mat. 
■ .. iii-
oidilis;

t VV*. m.ole a trivial and 
i l̂ .Tr..r. The first time 
! Ml .=‘'t.T the pap. r WM- 

•■1. !i.' mentioned the er-

iite u .small niite out 
treasury towards ilom.* so. inas- 
iiuieh, as the Standard Oil t'or-' 
IHiration, nor any of its subsidi
aries. would not enter a wild eat 
territory nor any of the other old 
established eomi>anies, as in their 
past history they have never en-’ 
tered anytiiiiu: hut )iroveu terri
tory, aiiil therefore, it beliooved 
us as eitizeiis of this eoiuimiiiity,;
which we compriM' if we want-i 

cd t" advance oiir own material. 
Welfare, iiiiil that of our children, 
hav itii; the In'st interests of the 
eomnuiiiitv in which we reside at 
lieart. to either acquire sonic of 
tu.- stock or aereavre therein, so 
as |.. enable the present eorporale 
....ly .s i t  roll ill,; same, to eoui-, 

pl. t.' the well to a depth of 
'-•.•t. its [»resent depth beiiu; IHilO 
feet, or approxiiiiHtely d4(Hi feet,!

leave 
yoiir-

e
whieh fliey [iraetiee, vve should 
feel doubly nssiired of our eer 
ainty in strikim; either 'til »r iras 
therein, the possibilit .e i of either 
of w liieli are to ureat to e\|»atiute 
oil herein and vvhieli v. e vv i 
for vou t.‘ eonjeeturr for 
self.'

“ In eonelusioii 1 be-.; to state,’ 
if we i.iTle. t this o|i,.ortiinity, it \ 
m.iv lie. r [»res.-nt it- f ae.iin,| 
vili.ri, if vve hud ral'.i-*l to I ’l.li 
otli.’ i's  |»|i..rt tlierein. in ea-e 
•lie .'state lieolov'ieal 1» pi rt tiiere-j 
on is eorn'ct, our children’s child  ̂
reii will rise ii[) ami call iis j 
blessed. i

“  I thank v on.
“ i ’ .‘ .V. D e n s i : . “

-WtNCffJfSnR
■H

A Winchester Flashlight is handy and 
easy to oi>erate. It never fails to ĝ vie a 
quick flash or a steady beam of light, as 
you command.

Such features as the patented safety 
switch, extra thick seamless zinc Ijattery 
can, and spun-in lens makes them the most 
popular flashlights we have ever sold.

This is Flashlight Week at our store. 
Come in and see our complete assortment 
of styles and sizes:
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M a l l  H a r d w a r e  G o .
T H E m ÍTiN CH £ST£¡t store

I.eduer wnn* aila pay. liU]

•r 
■ -t 

f ,

the bad ..rie> 
Ibcir rc[»cal.

.ind brilli; .li" u

Som«- [teofilc arc 
licvcn in I'.»uci-irti.
zncdicin. 
•how a

advert i!*iri..r

«»troni; be 
hu* ¡.at.-!:'

>f
•r̂ •â e

A m erica  ki=. at 1*-« 
t i t  peop le , the lì e r t ; 
the lib e rty  takuu '

.t tM ,
b itikT d

f -The protrrain -uli 
nuVie IveailtlcM lu -.e >f tb 
attraetioUH .»t tb.- .•-n'- iirui»l i-. b 
bat ion of .M-inroe d'-atrine at I 
AnifelcH. JuhI to <i'm‘ -.iizc tb- 
Baked truth [»erhaie.

• ••••
A prominent it; en .iu;i;est -1 

that Mallinirer «h-.uld a..- >e. ..n.l 
«hoiee aa the city in w > . t- Im 
cate the “ Te-h e .lleizc N.-t 
ao Mary Ann. it Mallimr« r
fimt, »ei-.ind. lauf and ail l... time, 
•nd with the natural a.l. ant 
whi«-h ltallini;er can ..ffer, no 
■eeond choice m neecs.iarv.

.lit sHi.l iiothini; about tliC| 

. f  the artii-le. l ’co|»le rnre- 
<v f--i.l t : [;-.iiit ..lit all error in a 
t!-- -;uii»er S.-einiUk’ly, they take 
¡'leu-ur>- in d'liiii; m>. If the 
|.- ill ii-w'.(>a|ii-r''. were to point 
■ lit Î .-rror» eoniinittcd by 

t -wTirunan, It w.'ubl likely 
•-oii'aiti n-t much clac.— I’lain-

!CW Nl-W-
l*::irt w .rry brotiur. it hu.-i ever

ki-*n
r.-r iio.ra fb.in tw.-ntv yean» we 

! iv - ».-dctt. r ■ 1 tb.wcrx ab-m; tl̂ e 
[î.-;'li" t-. I'f thouaaiiil«« by sayiiur 

.iu;-!iii..-:it.i!-y thincH in olir eoi 
-liuH.îi- il ...ut them—..ftell misrep- 

icf r.-ii -nt ÍU* f.i t". 1«. erivrr up their 
-k- r* mum*-» We jilea.I ifUllty 
.f tb -’

-. bi Ml have the parti*-» re- 
-eiviti,; 'iic t><>u.iuet pau»ed to 
tio-nt ti it Hut w h*-n the etlitor 
niakr-. an err- r he Hi-lib-m >;.-t» by 
witli'ut havim; hm hand ealb-d.

Not i niv 14 thi4 tnie in «b-alini; 
Willi n>-v»•:-ai'eT4. but it la true in 
d>-diti/ with tiie virtues and 
faud-« of others.

mail can dev.iic his time to 
•/o..d .l*-e.N, i.efri*-ndini{ his fel- 
i wmaii .ml work.in; for the up-

fhe Natwn's
. C O T I D N

HaH’c Catarrh Medicine
viMi »r« im A *nm rx»ndi-

»o il© #  UiaC C » t » r r h  WtlMrrt 
UiAn w h «a  at«  |ahA»llfc Thi» fa* t pTQ%«A that whiJa l»rr|| lA A kM‘»J diiaitAa >t ta

lift of humanity, an<i it irfa-a un
ii.it
■- r-

Hut let him make an 
• r lake a crook*-.! »t**p and 

• ic w.«rld IS reii.ly to condemn 
iiitii w it!; -ut a trial.

ta fl»M oc*a  a *  : onatltu tH inal on a illo t*» 
HAlU. •  Ca T a KKH MKliICINB - 

Mail of 4» utauncni whu-h i/ul. air 
lu ll«* * «  br lorwl apvUcalloa. ana Ih» 1 
laiarnai M»*1I<-im . 4  T .«t< . **hl*'b 4»aiM» 
•a linpruvtoa 11« <J4n«r4l H>alUi 

•bid by druaaiMa far »* »r  ai T*«ra | 
F, J. Chamar *  db.. Tolbdo. ubla.

A smalt want ail in The Daily 
Le*l;;rr ..ften savr« you tra»ney.

I

l’.-.i*~.trians srltlom violate the 
¡•«•e.l bsw w-hen croaain/ «trcet.s

WHY NOT A riU  Ki IP ; 
There are perhapa not a dozen

Cople in Hallimor who do not 
lieve in the church aa an iiisti- ■ 

tut ion for j;o<h1. |
III other wrorda there are per-' 

haps not more than a dozen i»eo-1

Ele in this city who are in for : 
elU. and who do not believe in 

•burehea.
Yet, there are aeveral humlre»! 

people who never attend church,; 
or support the inatitutiona in any 
way. Why? i

The local I’astora’ A*ue-iation 
is featurini; “ Oo to-Church-Siin-j 
day,’ ’ and next Sunday will be 
the day. •

Advertiaini; matter haa been' 
aeattered broadcast, and the var { 
ioiia ehurchea are makiiii; aperiaD 
«fforts to make the day a reconl ’ 
breaker for attendance.

How will you spend the honr! 
fr< >m eleven to twelve o’clock! 

Why not a church T ,

A
l t h o u g h  Texn* produc« eonsidembiy 

more than One-fourth of All Cotton raised 
in the United SUtea, we are millinK lesa 

than one-half of one per cent of that Cotton Our
selves.

We send our Cotton North and East, and 
when it comes back to us made up, the price we 
m y then includes freight both ways and a profit 
for the mills beside*.

liet's mill it oursdve*!
We have the raw material at hand. We have

£d&-.
ipniilii
‘MJüuthcíl

cheaper labor than the East. We have the proper 
'  - And a year ’round market for

immediate
operation.

advantage over other mills now in 
It i* the only gingham mill in Texas.

power facilitie*. 
our output.

The Planters and Merchants’ Mill No. 1 at 
New Braunfels. Texas, is now more than half 
eomnleted and will be devoted to the manufacture 
of "Blue Bonnet" Ginghams. Cheap water power 
and modem improved machinery will give It an

You are offered an opportunity to profit by 
this enterprise. The earnings of this mill are 
going to be paid to somebody. Why not you? 

The coupon below will bring you full details.
Mail it—NOW!

CLARA KIMBALL 
YOUNG

PLANTERS'MERCHANTS 
MILLS

INC.
SAN ANIONIO  

OFFICES 
e04 BKADY BLDU

MICL NO. 1 
NEW BRAUNFELS 

TEXA.S

8. M. RANSOPHKK,

Car« of riantera and Merchants Milia, lac., 
604 Brady Building, .San Antonio.

IMeaae aend me completa dataila.

Name . .  

Addrcaa,

“ The Storm”  is coming—don't 
misplace yonr cellar! |

Qeeater and greater growa the 
■ arem  f»<lo«rtng of thie beautiful 
Mtreaa. wfioae vogue la no paaaing 
faney.
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r a t  BALUN6EB DAILT LEDGn

C R A V a P lA N T  
BIC INDUSTRY

(travei hihI Hand liaulim; and 
Hhippi»K lttilliiiK«'r liai di>V)d- 
(i[>ed into HU industry of ronsid- 
eruble iniportanor, a n d  frofii 
tlir**»* to fi\T oar load« of irraMid 
and Muud Mr>- lifiriGT shipped fr«<m 
thia )K>int daily. This does Tiot 
imdmle tli« Krovel aad saud 
intf uaed ia i'arryiiii< on inipnove- 
flfl'utH in ItHlIiiiKor.

From two u> three ••urs of 
(travel aiel Hand are (toinit out 
»laily to Abilene. TJte slrw‘1 jiav- 
init contraet at Winters eaUs for 

yjirds, or alaojt one hun- 
-mired ear loads, aikl this is beitiit 

Hhi|)l)ed us rapidly as the ears 
ean be loaded.

San AiKfelo, ('obuiinn, ItatiKs 
and other points where street 
pavin(t and road work is under
way are beinit supplied with 
(travel from Hallimrer, ami the 
eonerete work for the million dol
lar road j)rojeef in (\)leman 
eoiinty is reipiiri n it a lante 
amount of the Halliiu'er material.

Tko forty ton "roiier is
operatintt on the banks o f tliu 
( ’olorudo river in dredjrinir the 
river channel for prave.l for tlie 
itallinprr street j*aviriit projeet. 
Persons are also at work in the 
dreil(;mp work, and tiie riv«T beii 
is (tivinp u|> thousands of yards 
of biiildinp material whi-b ex- 
jiert enitineers deehin* to be the 
best ehjiraeter of • pmvel and 
sand to be found in the statt*. It 
is dredffi'd from tlie river ehannel 
tborouitldy washed o f all dirt.

The (travel sufifily is inexhaust
ible as the (leriodie rises in the 
river brinst down a fresh 8Uj)ply 
to replenish the river bed where 
ilredpinp is carried on at eifuiven- 
ient points. •

Highway improvement itt West 
Texas is in its infancy. The work 
has just started. llundreds of 
concrete culverts and bridites 
will be constructed on highways 
within the next few years, and 
Hnllinper will su|»ply the bulk of| 
the material for this work. Hal- 
linper (travel is also in demand in 
other cities for buildiint pur
poses, and far all eharacter of 
concrete work. |

The industry employs many 
men and teams and the men 
turn loose a neat little payroll in 
liallinper every week.

I WILLIAMS AMD D 0081
WITHDRAW FROM RA O l

vU

“ To Our Frienda;
“ We recently yiehled tr> the re

quest of a nuiaber of our friends 
that we stand for ni*-eleetion. 
Since permittinir our Tmiiies to be 
use<l we have reeoniadered the 
matter, and as slated some time 
M(to, we feel that we have served 
our term, ami we have decided 
to withdraw our names.

“ We have foTved the eity fw  
six years, lieinp elected when llw 
commissioii form of (government 
was adopte<l. We reali/e that we 
have not done the im|)osaible 
thiiKf- pleased ex'crylutdy, but we 
have (civen the city ’s interest 
much o f  our time and b*>st 
thought. We wish to step down 
and out and let others who are 
just as l■omIM>h'llt, take up the 
work starteil under our adminis
tration and carry it out. We do 
not feel tliat we should sacrifii'e 
further time from our Imainess 
after servinp six years.

‘•‘ We a[)|»neeiate the c«>-«iperu- 
lion of file propressive citizen- 
ship, and tlie eoiifidenee shown in 
us by your request that we serve 
you affain. but there* are others 
thoronplily com|>etant and avail-< 
aide who sbould eome forward 
and serve tlieir country as we

have done,
“ We liave no ‘ axe to (Triad,’ 

and oiu* intereat is with (hat of 
every other proprcssiv« citixen 
and tax payer to the eod that we 
be sateeeeded by a board coin- 
poMMl of men qualified to pive 
the eity a sound business admin
istration. In tliia wv pledpe you 
oar Kiip|>ort, and shall always be 
found ready to sup]>ort you in all 
work lookiiip to tbr best interests 
of tlie entire eitiaensbip and te 
the buildinp of a eity of wliiek 
we ean all feel proud.

A- J)OnSK
“ R. T. WIUdA.MS.”

r

W HOOPING COUGH
No “ctire*’—but help« to 1« .  
duce paraxyuna of coughing.

V > C K S
▼  V a ^ o R u b
Chiar 17 Mdbamjmn Uted YtaHn

A ^ i'ra ck er Jaek”  Nepro story 
in tliHs week’s issue of 'I’ lie Sat
urday Kveiiinp Post. Be sure and 
(jet a .copy. I'liderwood News] 
Co. Id

Ilerlwrt Preston left Thursday 
afternoon for Waco, wh«rc he 
w Ul be for awhile.

A rocket pistol has beco in
ven t^  io Eaifland, weiphinp only 
six pounds, and hurlin({ a life 
line a distance o f 400 yards.

U.-B-TiiriftyMiaf.r

The rich man has his twin- 
six—the’ poor man has his 
six twins.

GETTING RICH IS HO 
HAPHAZARD PROCESS.

It mquires the strict fol- 
lowinj; out of a well (iluniiod 
eam|iaipn. For instance the 
farmer who expects better 
returns in cr»|) naturally 
selects better seed for plaut- 
in(f.

Only seed that will perm- 
iiiate can prow and the only 
way to tell wliieh ears con
tain liealtby seed is by test
ing.

Ninety per cent or better 
of tested seed produ c e 
hardy ]>lants— don’t fake a 
ehariee when the simple 
method of testing will save 
y o u  time, trouble a n d  
raoiuy.

Famers &  Merchants 
State Bank
B a llin g , Texaa.

The Pneomonia Month
March is a typical (iiieiimoBia 

montb and usually gives a bipli 
rate of mortaiity for the l¡i.^ease. 
After a long and bard winter, the 
system loses nnieh of its resisttiice 
and jieople (jrow' careless. When 
every cold, no matter how* slight, 
is given (iroiTipt and iiitellipcnt 
attention, 1b<*rc is mucli less dan
ger of [ineumnniu. It sbould be 
borne in mind that pneumonia is 
a germ (lisra.sc and breeds in the 
throat. ( 'liarnherlain's C o u g h  
Uemedy is an exi>cctoraiit and 
cleans out the germ holened 
mucus and not only cures a cold 
hut prevents its re.suitiiig in tiiieu- 
monia. It is pleasant to take. 
Children take it willingly.

K. o r  r . - r o u o Y .
HOLDIR8  OXT RXBATX

Not «xaetly a rebate, but policy 
holders in the Kiidownient Rank 
of tlsr Knights of Pythias Lodge, 
rei*eived notice this week that the 
assswsment for Mar<-h would be 
waived, ami no insurance dues 
eoHeeted. This will not he more 
than the K. of P.’s have been re
ceiving for several years, hut in- 
thead of waiving one usseHsment 
each year on even date with the 
policy, all assessments will he 
waived in .Mareh hereafter, and 
tlioM* who have hei ii carrying in- 
Kuraiiee in the order for more 
than one year, and who are in 
Class Five will receive this bene
fit.

.......................

Chlldr»ii Cry fo r  Ffotch^r^s
N-Vf/V

Z CASTOR IA

Watch for “ The Storm”  which 
will hit Ballinger! 7-4d

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
* CITY a n n o u n c e m e n t s  *a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
(.Mayor and two Commissioners 

to be elected .\pril .1.)
For Mayor;

S. H. RAPY 
For Commissioner:

.1 . M. tiAHI.lNti'ro.N

Weather Report—“ The Storm”  
is predicted for Ballinger, March 
19th-20th. 7-4d

JAMES KIRKWOOD IN “ IN 
THE HEART OF A FOOL’ ’

j .lames Kirkwood, who plays the 
i priiiei|ial masculine role in Allan 

I)waii's screen version of Wil 
lium Allen White's iiov<-l, “ In tin'

■ Heart of a Fool," a First 
! ional attraction presented at the 
|.Maeroy Theatre Friday (tomor
row). Prior to doiitting preiisf 
jiaint Kirkwood was one of the 
liest known directors in the pro- 

I fessioii. He wielded the mega- 
jibone over both Mary and .lack 
PiekfonI and won considerable 
renown in this line of work.

Sjieeial oreliestra music will l»e 
given in 1 I 1C presentation of this 
film Fridiiv.

The Kind You Hava Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of

on the wrapper aU these years 
ju s t  to  p r o t e c t  the  c o m i n g
generations. Du not be deceived.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Ne ver  attempt to relieve your baby with a 
remedy that you would use for yourself.

What is CA STO R IA*
C astoria  is a harmless suhetitute for Caelor Oil, Paregoric« 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is (.leasant. It contain* 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic subetance. Ita 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years li baa 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; aiiaving Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
tiie essimilaticn of Food; giving healtliy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother's F'ricud.

GENUINE CASTO RIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signatare of

In U se Fop Over 30  Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

CCMTAOM coa

Try My

Hamburgers
Best in the Wtst.

N. Passur
“ Watch Na Grow”

UNDERTAKING
i j f M y

l l l l l U  I I V S . I

Day and Night Ambulance 
and Undertaking Service 

E. E. King, Manager 

Office Phone 82
E. E. King, Phone 372 

J. A. Oatertag Phone 77

Sudden Service Shoe Shop
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o
03
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Sudden Service Shoe Shop

Sudden Service Shoe Shop
REPAIRS FOR CHILD

REN AND GROWN-UPS
All sbo«''- look iiliki* to us 

whrn 1» «■oniM- to nqiairim; 
itii'iii iiiiil o ir rrsult.s jiboist* 
all alik«;. .Mrr, woinen, 
boys ami uiiK -ull ooni** 
lu,Tf to save hoe leather 
aiiil iiiakt' tlifir obi slioe.-i co 
far. Your footwear will al
ways hr (riio.l lookint; il' we 
keep it III I'olidition.

J. D. CARSEY 
Sudden Service S>ioc Shop
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S T O P  N l o o k
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Don’t you buy 30x3iand 
30x3^ tires until you’ve 
seen the unusual bargains 
that we are offering! in 
these sizes. .• .* .*

BALLINGER AUTO CO.
Telephone 5 0 5

The Door oj the Church 
Is Always Open

“ What does the Ixird thy Gixl nsiuire uf thee )>ut to fear 
the lyord thy God. to walk in all Hi» way», and to love 
Him, and to serve the Ixjrd thy God with all thy heart 
and with all thy soul. To keep the commandment» of 
the Ix>rd and Hi« statute», which I command thee thi» 
day, for thy good.” — Deut. 10:111:13.

AVE you ever stopped to think just what privileges and ad
vantages are accorded us in our daily life and just what we 
are doing in return for all these benefits? Have you ever 
stopped to think that w’e may not he living up to our part of 

the contract? Divine Providence had defined certain things which we 
must do in order to enjoy a happy and successful life and not interfere 
with the life of our fellow men. These principles are simple, but some
times hard to follow without being bolstered up on many occasions. The 
principles of life have been revealed to us through the Bible and the 
church has been established as the means of helping us to follow the in
structions which have been given. The i)roc*ess is simple and the results 
are certain.

The church is the one avenue through which th e  principles o f

Christianity are spread thi'oughout the world, and through which we may 
be guided and helped in our travel through life.

Select Your Church and then Support It 
By Your Attendance

Tilts ailvcrtuM'inont is paiil for by. F. & M. Rank; Jeam's & ("o., Weeks’ Drug .Store; King-Holt Furni
ture and I’ ndertaking Co.; The Hub; Van Felt, Kirk & Mack; Hrewer .lewrlry Co.; Ballinger Auto Co.
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I »  aOBOOL TBáH 
DIFKATI MOftTOH S TO 1

Tke Balliniirfr Hiffh School baae- 
WU taaui opened the aeaaon by 
d«featiu|f the Norton team Thura- 
<lay by a acore ot' :i to l. Th» 
Käme waa played on the Norton 
Krouuda and arraoKeineuta made 
for another K^me to lie played op 
the HallinKor Kround:« at an early 
elate.

Our team ia aettiiif in fairly 
Vood form ami i.s exiH'oted to 
hana up a striiiK of vietories for 
ItalliiiKer Hi this atmaon. How
ever, our team is hamiieap(H‘d at 
pres«*nt by not havitiK means for 
purehasitiK equipment. To re
lieve this situation they have 
been very fortunate in securiiiK 
an entertainment from the Han 
iela Kntertainnient Company to 
be «Hen Monday niKht at the 
t'amevtie Lihrarv , all net pro- 
ceetls to K*’ H’ tl'*̂  hiifh si’hool ath-

A Oood Thlof—JIMI'I Mhi n.
Send your nam« and addreae 

plainly written together with 5 
eenta (and tbiaalip) to Chambeiv 
lain Medicine Co.. Dea M oin^  
Iowa, and receive in retorn a trial 
package containing Chamberlain’a 
Cough Remedy for cougha eolda, 
croup, bronchial, " f lu ”  a n d  
whooping oougha, and tickling 
throat; Chamberlain’h Stomach 
and Liver Tablets for stomach 
troubles, indigestion, gatwy pains 
that crowd the heart, biluiusncsa 
and coiiatipation: Chamberlain’s 
Salve, ueeiied in evei'y family for 
burns, teabls, wounds, piles, and 
ikin affection»; these valued fam
ily medicines for only' 5 cents 
Don’t misa it.

goAom fOM nuÆD wtra i

^tic team.
ftiis entertainment number is 

■com(»os e d of Mr. .slid .Mrs. 
Thomas, headquarters at Hkla- 
homa City. They will give a pr<> 
gram of song, .siiered .snd secular 
instrumental music, readings, and 
in ail a very entertaining pro
gram. clean and interesting. The 
entertainment will merit the |)at- 
ronnge of all The stmlents and 
every indivuiaul in It.illinger. and 
while the enfertamnnmt i.s well 
worth the admission price, at the 
same time our school will Iw re
ceiving a miieh rietsled benefit.

” R K n » U T K K .  ’

t inders from locomotives are 
now treated at special plants in 
railroad centers iu liermany. The 
[vart still ufilir.Mble as fuel is sep
arated from the slag, the former 
being made into briquettes aiui 
the hatter being nsisl for the man
ufacture of brick.

Chemi.stK iu Japan have been 
experimenting with a eoihslial 
fluid for fuel that displaces both 
coal and oil. and which it is said, 
may revohitionize shipping he 
cause o f Its intense heat and the 
small spa-e in which the supjily 
lliav he stored.

1 Tver .'mtUtOO barn Is of ennie 
la'tnileum is consumed in the 
I’mfed States daily.

I’m  all
equipped

garages are now being

Watch for “ The Storm”  which-  - - -  . . '. 'ic e  wtiK'ii o{H-ns the doors when

rn j.1T )
The cruabiing ledgea of Monte- 

Buma’a famoua old caatle in Ari- 
Boiia furuiah some unuaual ex
terior settings in "The Galloping 
Kid,”  Hoot Gibaon’a latest Cni- 
versal starring vehiide, which 
cornea to Ballinger at the Fotusho 
Theatre Saturday.

Simplex Cox, a tramp cowbo,v, 
sometimes culled the ‘ ‘ Galloping 
Kill,”  is an exreiiiely intere.sfir.g 
character w ho drift.» from one 
job to another always gaining 
sufficient subsistence b,v h is  
ready wit and quicker trigger 
finger. It is a part that only a 
H«K>t Gihsoti could <lo justice to. j

The story is one of the famous 
“ .Misfit”  series from the pen of 
William H. Hamli.v, adapted to 
the screen by A. 1*. Younger and 
ilirected by .Vat Kohs.

The leading feminine role is 
played by Kdn.n Murphy, who has 
supported the star in many past 
successes.

.N'at Hots, while directing a 
scene from a lofty ledge on Mon
tezuma's aneienf adobe castle, 
had a very narrow escape from 
possible fatal injury when the 
crumbling adobe gave way be
neath his feet starting a lunii- 
slide. Boss succeeded in gaining 
his feet just before the slide, gain 
ing momentum, went roariug 
over the side of ledge to the 
castle’s ba.se two hundred feet 
lielow. I

Some people think that lookiM 
over th* topa of •yoglaaata will 
keep then from wearing out.

Many fidka adopt gohlfiah aa 
l>ets because they never get under 
their feet.

It'a not neuesaary to have bank 
« ‘ ferenees for borrowing trouble.

Home helps: splendid wa.v to
make a hushand stay home at 
nights i.s to stay there with him.

Mora than 38,000 patanta were 
iniiad by the rnitetl Htatea Bat-
ent Offie« in 1982.

The maximum range of the 
I’ . B. army rifle ia IHíH.tó yards.

A thin jet o f water froai a 
nozzle one and one-half inchaa ki 
diameter, which presaure ia near
ly two tons to the a(|nare inoh, ia 
BO rigid that a strong man ia un
able to force an iron crowbar 
thru the stream.
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Reme d t
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Chamberlain's Oou^b 
Nothing So Oood for 

or Cold.
‘ ‘ Kveryone who lias used Cham 

berlain's (’ ough Iveniedy speaks 
well o f if,”  writes Kdward 1*. 
•Miller, .Xbbottstown, Pa. People 
,\vho oiiee use this preparation are 
seldom satisfied with an,v other. 
It is exeellent to allay a cough or 
hre.ik up a cold.

will hit Ballinger! 

Rxeellent

lAd
for Consti-Remedy 

patton.
It would ix* hard to find a bet

ter remed.v for ciinstiputii>n than 
Chamberlain’s T ililcts They are 
easy to fake and mild and gentle 
ill effect, (live them i trial when 
you have need.

the ear drives over a 
the drivcwa.v. It also 
the doors at night.

plate ill 
locks fast

Nearly q.lXxi womeu are mem- 
l>ers of the .\merican Institute of 
Banking.

Head I.eilger “ wants”  "olumn

The gold loifput of t’anada in 
PCEi .amounted t- more than 

ouncc.s, an no reasv of 
¡(1 per cent over I

LAI LAI!

Special For Saturday

CHICKEN
SANDWICH
Tin: ÌLCOÌ E

A  Chanj[e In 
Location

But Not In Service

.'shop in building with 
DeMoville .Metal Works.

J. A. Freeman,
Proprietor

A amali want ad in Th« Daily 
Ledger often saves you money.

Daily Ledger
W ant Ads

W.\NT .\DS ‘J.'ic up to 12 wonis,! 
over that ‘2c per word first inner-! 
tino, le per word each addi-| 
tional insertion. .Vll want ada are| 
eaah.

K(*K S.Vl.K Krewh Jersey 
1er. nmne :L'i 1.

but
-2.1

KfHJS Khixle Island Beds, 
higbckf br*'i-(|tfrg, (It ill {wr -.*-t 
ting. White I.i-lt* 'ms, .\mcricnn
stmin, sani! 
9 tfd

W Ki Mtl>

FOB -<A1.K
relient ■•oiülit 
rtMidster '
K. Itrtir

lian.

S p r i M ' ' ' " '
f s  C n iP '"* ’
The baimi .spring hns'ies 

w .11 soon sii;jgesf the need 

of liglitcr ('lothing. Do Hot 
laii until Spring comes 
b-oa to I - .r S|i" ;nv' cloflnrig
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HI-me 
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LO: T D.mL lau:; - ap 'A j M y ' la-»t - v'.-r-
II Wil.b Hall -  r ■•2. i*i ir -III ■ I ' - ti'i -.::-îahlo

F« 1 \D M 111 n  ,i i! - ill .o| r .r a:: ■' r - i - »M’s wp.ir.
l.i'dgcr. J'Mi Tt ■¡■»III and i-s;» ;
for 1 - M n--?! =• .U'l i-'l get it. , if r c t h--r*:mrhly
r.dff 1 »■--•aiifd - • i ■ ‘ -a.

Tor Sale at a Bargain j
T.i-t-; fi, T ! - HI- . \-i 1 1 >’ir n: - ti- -l.O: ; 1 nt

K -«it B; Jr 1 i A-Mi’ n ti- tt'e|
t.:-n  "f B!:: r — T -v.i-i, Kii-u n ; »'Tisb’?' Ii 1 t *• } *jU

>" ; «S the I'-ini. r • ' <1 lldrriH ¡ ' I qii-rkl» aill! -r fi:!': ami
■ fieni*!», ifvb b; g --iirn '̂r b-t. cl- *e

1  ^
in, rr^idenre :‘>’nta.lll 1 11 i.' H : X 1 •-ri ii t:, .
rfwim.H and a baib i

l ì For furtti-.-r p.irt 1- ul.ir-.. I ll” 1

6-tfd

none
. A DtiOSK ài < O.

LOST Stril i • d or -.t-il.-n. o- 
taken througli mistake p.ur *n  
run gold bow lib;s.H*>s I’ leti-*' r> 
turn Ledger office, - r »!! and 
get eaw which goes wiili gb; vo - 
tbtfd* _____

n w

You Will Weed 
Our Cleaning 

Service

Plain Bewing ibme Cheap :hHI 
SKooth 6fh Sfri'ct. 2 Hd *

FOR RENT—Bed room and 
kitchen eompletely furnished for 
light hoanekeeping. Also bed
rooms for rent. I^one 179. 
34-tfd-^______________

b'OR BALbi— At a bargain, 
Compì e t c  Radio S e t  (i26.00. 

1T7 T-.ld-lw
FOR SALE— Pure improved 

loag atapie Mebase cotton seed 
$1 per buabel at my bam. W. B. 
Cobb. 3-6d4w-*

'noBir
ilitiidK

Weinberg & 
Wardlaw

Pboaa 63.
We Call. We Deliver.

\ _____________________ /

TODAY

Community Night 

Nutt and Jeff
in

ift White Meat39

Eumene O'Brien In

“ The Prophets Paradise ’
A thrilling adventure in the Orient.

Also Selznick News

Admission 10 Cents Each

Trustworthy
'n.c (' -n.in- r ..,1 lb .dm pa.' its higliesf Iributc to men or 

institution-» hi-M it snvs;

They are Dependable”
riiiH iiidgrn-tit i-i-.ts birgoly upon their f inaneiid s tanding  

and (iiiMn- '-.s nieth— L.

Their fiPfil stop tov :;rd ii' liievinp this reputation is to im
press their qiiiihtieii ii."U a ILXNK 'vhieh has earned it.s own 
ri-putatiori by n- --n f the same virtue».

Sirtrv ÌHH(ì

[ Ì R S T
A L  B a n  K

Ballincer,Texas

THE OLD REUABLE

We have moved our Shoj) 
from over the City Cafe to 
the front of the De.Moville 
Sheet .Metal A Uadiatur 
Works building, next door 
to the Ballinger .\uto Com
pany.

We are more conveniently 
located for our eustomer», 
and will he in a position to 
give even better »erviee.

We invite the public to 
give us a trial and " e  will 
do the rest.

» J M E w flA m )
For the (last few months I have been with E. J. 

Cathey, hiif my friend» will find lue now in an up-tu-dat« 
Harness and Shoo Bepairing business on Kighth Street 
just opposite from the Ballinger Stc.im Bakery. I will 
earr.v a complete line of harness and will also have in 
addition one of the most up-to-date shoe repairing shops 
in We.st Texas. All work done by me wiU he guaranteed 
to please and if you are in the market for anything in 
the way of Harness it will pay 
buy.

you to see me before you

Don’t forget where You Can Find Me,

C ® y ]D )iP ( ¡m u m m
Kighth »Street op(>osite Ballinger Steam Bakerv.

mMAEROY THEATRE
yea

TODAY
SHOWING THE PICK O ' THE PICTURES 

When Better Pictures are Made the Maeroy w ill Show Them,

Allan Dwan's Prodetion

“In the Heart of a Fool”
James Kirkwood and Anna Q. Nillson

A bout • m oral Leper w hose heart was that o f a foo l, w hose 
self-indulgence wrecked the lives o f others and shattsred 

his own. A  F irst National A ttraction .

Also Pathe Comedy 
and Novie Chats

Admission 10c and 28c
Tomorrow 

Ruth Roland In

The Timber Queen'4k'
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CURRIE MERCANTILE CO.
PhoncB 6 6  and 6 7  for Groceries

at)d a can oP 
Ctwhsc CLSanbortì’s

coffee;*
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